Transforming prenatal care: Multidisciplinary team science improves a broad range of maternal-child outcomes.
Every 8 seconds a baby is born in the United States. Maternal and newborn care are the nation's most expensive clinical services, and despite spending more per capita on health services, the United States experiences worse perinatal outcomes than most other developed countries, and even worse than many developing countries when it comes to maternal and infant mortality, preterm birth, and other comorbid conditions. We established a transdisciplinary clinical research team nearly 2 decades ago to improve maternal and child health through an innovative approach to maternal care delivery: group prenatal care. Our team has included psychologists (social, health, clinical, community), physicians (obstetrics, maternal fetal medicine, pediatrics), nurse-midwives, epidemiologists, biostatisticians, sociologists, social workers, and others. Though we come from different disciplines, we share a commitment to women's health, to using empirical evidence to design the best interventions, to social justice and health equity, and to transdisciplinary team science. In authentic collaboration, we have drawn on the best of each discipline to meet the triple aim (enhanced quality, improved outcomes, lower costs) for maternal care and to develop a deeper understanding of risk and protective factors for pregnant women and their families. This article describes how we leveraged and integrated our diverse perspectives to achieve these goals, including the theoretical and clinical foundations underlying the development and evaluation of the group prenatal care approach, research methodology employed, impact on the field, and lessons learned. (PsycINFO Database Record (c) 2019 APA, all rights reserved).